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I Revenge on the mind
it(yjw ajuko)a)d) of Cornhusker kicker

By Jeff Apel
First Down Editor

CQSTA RICA
University Costa Rica, March-Jun- e. Need 2 yrs.
college Spanish & 3.0 GPA. Cost about $2150 for
tuition, room, meals (live with family). See Prof.
Avery, 537 Oldfather (472-321- 4 or 472-2343- ).

Deadline: Oct. 15.

DENMARK
University of Copenhagen, Jan.-Ma- Courses in
English. Prefer 3.0 GPA. Cost about $3925 for
tuition, room, meals, trips (dorm or with family).
See Prof. Lonsdale. 1237"R"St. (472-3076- ). Dead-
line: Oct. 15.

the series with an 18-1- 4 upset, but
Nebraska evened the score a year later
when they posted a 34-1- 4 victory.

"Everyone wants to win this game,"
Klein said.

Klein said he has confidence in his
abilities as the Cornhuskers' No. 1

place kicker this fall.

During Nebraska's workout in the
rain on Tuesday,? Klein said he was

kicking "fairly well" even though all
the Husker kickers were plagued by
damp, slippery kicking surfaces.

"It wasn't the best of conditions,"
Klein said.

Klein said he is hoping to get his
season started off on the right foot by
not enduring the bad breaks he suf-

fered through at the beginning of last
year.

After being unsuccessful on his first
four field goal tries of 1985, Klein
kicked a Husker record 13 field goals.
He also set a National Collegiate
Athletics association record last year
against Missouri when he connected on
all seven of his field goal attempts.

"I was kicking good then (at the
beginning of the season)," Klein said.
"But I just wasn't getting the breaks.
This year, I'm hoping to get the breaks."

A year of frustration finally will be

bent when the Nebraska football team
faces Florida State in a nationally tele-

vised contest Saturday night.
Nebraska kicker Dale Klein, who

last year missed a 31-yar- d field goal

against the Seminoles, said revenge
will be a key factor in how well the
Huskers perform in Nebraska's
ever night game at Memorial Stadium.

Klein said none of the Cornhuskers
have forgotten what happened in last

year's Nebraska-Florid- a State match-

up. The Cornhuskers committed three

costly turnovers and were assessed
with 46 yards in penalties enroute to

dropping a season opening 17-1- 3 deci-

sion to the Seminoles.
"We outplayed them (the Sem-

inoles)," Klein said. "We just hurt our-

selves with mistakes."
Klein said Nebraska football coach

Tom Osborne has emphasized through-
out the week that Florida State is one
of the few teams to hold an advantage
in their series against Nebraska. The
Seminoles took a 2-- 1 lead in the three-gam- e

series with their victory last year.
Florida State won the initial game of
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UNO Semester in London, Jan. --April. Need 2.0
GPA. Cost about $4250 for tuition, room, some
meals, local excursions, and airfare from Omaha.
Contact study abroad advisor at UNO, A&S 238
(554-2376- ).

FRANCE
University Haute Bretagne-Renne- s, Jan.-June.Ne-

4 or 5 semesters college French and 2.9 GPA. Cost
about $3550 for tuition, room, meals (with family).
See Prof. Carr, 1203 Oldfather (472-3745- ). Dead-
line: Sept. 20.

NETHERLANDS
Katholieke Hogeschool Tilburg, Jan-Jun- e. Courses in
English or Dutch, flexible on GPA. Cost about
$2350 for tuition, room, meals (dorm). See Susan
Dahm. 1237 "R" St. (472-3076- ). Deadline: Oct. 1.

SPAIN
University of Seville or University of Alicante.
Feb.-Jun- e. Programs for those with 5 or more
semesters college Spanish, and for those with
less. Need 2.75 GPA. Cost about $3,350 for tuition
& room. See Prof. Tyler. 1209 Oldfather (472-386- 5

or 472-3745- ).

Deadline Oct. 10.

SOUTH AMERICA
Openings at universities in Argentina and Colombia
(need at least 2 yrs. college Spanish), and in Brazil
must be proficient in Portuguese. Flexible on GPA.
Cost about $2350 for tuition, room, meals. See Susan
Dahm, 1237 "R" St. (472-3076- ). Deadline:
Oct. 1.

SWEDEN
University of Va'xjo, Jan.-Ma- y. Swedish not required,
but must study it. Flexible on GPA. Cost about
$2350 for tuition, room meals. See Susan Dahm,
1237 "R" St. (472-3076- ). Deadline Oct. 1.
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K3JLocated in the City Campus Student
Union (lower level), Comrnercial
Federal's CASHBOX lets you withdraw
cash and get balance inquiries right on
campus, seven days a week during
Student Union hours.

To help introduce you to the convenience of
CASHBOX, just use it four times between
August 25 and October 31, 1986 (excluding
balance inquiries), and we'll send you a coupon
good for 15 percent offat the University
Bookstore.

SERVICE
o CONVENIENCE

Commercial Federal offers the financial services
you need:

No minimum balance checking.Q)
Mudent loans.
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In addition to CASHBOX right on campus,
Commercial Federal offers you a network of
conveniently located branches and Automated
Teller Machines statewide. Deposits can be
made to your account at Commercial Federal
offices and other Cashboxes throughout
Nebraska or you can use our convenient bank
by mail service.

VISAMasterCard.
Use your Commercial
Federal CASH CARD
at over 11,000 Auto-
matic Teller Machines
coast-to-co- ast displaying
these symbols:
Coupon excludes textbooks, magazines, and computer shop.
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Savings end Loan

To open an account, stop by our office at 13th and "O" Street. (473-070- 7)


